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Vol. 4 .No. 8 
The greatest single factor ' in acci~ 
dent prevention in any ind\l,stry is SAFE-
IT CONSCIOUSNESS. This ·atti tu.de is not 
reserved :t.O the·. sa:r'ety engi~eer, the ·sup-
' erintendent, ·or the walkers. The greatest 
results are obtained through the individ-
ual worke~s' · effor~s. 'to protect th:im selves 
and their fellow workmen, .through the c.rew 
foremen in personally instructing the men 
under them in the most efficient and ~af~ 
est methods of carrying on their.particu-
lar job, ·and in constantly striving to ov-
ercome the-usual hazards of the work and 
to avoid the unusual conditions thnt so 
often result in freak cccident·s. · 
The ideal method of promoting safety 
con.sciousneS's is gorieral snfe-ty · · meetings 
where employ~r -and employee can · meet for 
frank and constructive discussion of ac-
cidents, . their cause -and ·the means of pre-
venting their recurrence. This-.method is 
used with great success on smaller- .· jbbs 
where it is physically ·possible to get 
all workmen and · foremen together ~n meet-
ing; ·however, on a project tho size of 
Grand Coulee where upward of 400~}. men 
will be employed, such a meeting would be 
unwieldy and impractical. 
To solve this problem it is the int en...: 
tion ·to have · the vmrkmen discuss S-:'.fety ;· 
.... .. ... .. ' .. ..... . , ......... . 
B E·G· J tl 
i 
r (~ -r u \..j • 
Sept.ember 22, 1938 
A ~r, J 
-, . r 
:earnestly and 'constructively at their 
~regular local Unio·n meeting s and to ap-
,po int two delegates from· each ·local to 
meet monthly- with members of . the .. C. B. I. 
safety 'department and 'report their : find--
'. ings and sugg~stions. These opinions will 
in turn be tak~n 1ip at group meetings of 
' . ' I . 
.the various departm$·nt : · superintendents 
:and foremen to the end ,:of 'p·utting into 
·practice any me~ns or met~ods that will 
:PrOYellt ·: O.r · diminish. the OCCUrrf.;;nce. Of ac-
0Cidents: ·that so very often ·Cause suffer .. 
;ing .and in ·many. cases .temporarily or per-
manently ·. stop · the wage ·earners' employrrent. 
It ·. cnnnot bo . too strongly. stated that 
·tie crcotion of n s~fe job is the :obliga-
·t ioB of· each· nnd · ev~ry wGrkman . on the 
proj~ct, and :it is · expected that the .: lo-
.cal meetin~s will · incorporate Safety as a 
:rnatter of routine business. · The subje·ct 
[s~ould be brought up.fat discussion and 
;report · at ,every. meet i-ng·, · and. the q.elEgat-es 
rto the monthly meeting car£fully _·s~lected 
·and instructed. · · 
: For the superintend~nts and foremen 
'safety meetings the · .departments huve b6en 
·s ogregotod into throe :groups, with the ob-
. j ect : in niind .to 'bring togethe'r those .. de-
" pdrtmont s whos·o· work is most closely as ~ 
· : · · · . .. ( Cont inuod on Po,ge J1hree) 
Pa e 2 C O L U M B I A ~ September 22,19~ 
-.--.::a.:...-----,---------
YOU C /\1'1 
The Mason City gymnasium is nou being 
used for many octivitios; including bnd-
minton, volley ball , wrostling, as well as 
the high school physical education and 
health classes . 
G~ilord Nelson, the athletic director, 
roports thnt nll thG available timo is 
not · being utilized as yet nnd asks that 
orgonized groups desiring timo in the gym 
to contact him. He is ct the gyr.1 evory 
afternoon nnd evening except Sunday . 
HE DESERVES TRIBUI1E ( ? } 
In tribute to he who t ook something 
which w~s of no benefit to himself but 
which cost hundreds of men aomo benefit-
TllQ . 1;ooth pic_k _-dispensers nt tho mess 
hall were installed principally because 
th~y ·w~r~ ''o'"'sani tmr:v.: 'a.e.vice;- ...... ... . ,. 
Now the'~,/ .tire usel~ss ie.cause , someone·; .· .· · 
stripped.·: them pi.ece by _.p.ieo.~e . '• .. . : . ' .:.: ·:· 
L •: ~,· '1, I : ! -:--.---:--~~-7.-.....,-,\-... : .. ;·~ .! •, • ' • 
AN ·ACCIDENT. REPORT ,TH.AT ONCE HAPPENED- - .~ . 
; , "Wo:,r~m;;:q1· prqp~r~d,, . . to . ba~ ,rock .. ~nto ~-- -· 
lc:rno' crush~r; plo9 .04 ·. bor : ;~a.~r . .' . good~ . . · 
I 
s~.Z(qd rock;; : rock.._ prqb~~t-Y.· re~l · ;into 1i1tP ·, . . · 
:~n1Sher ·gt:J;l:iis .t .:iP,1e , ~ cql?-s.ing. h~~dl.~.: o_f. . . · 
1 ;}':'.J; to ;t;ly_,, up vio.lently .and ... ~trike wor~- .. : 
:.r: .11:.~ s .. ch_~~•.:. He . TI.b.s _seen ·to fall .o.gn:bist :· 
h 1Tin9t of . . c:ru3p.er, . Bm;1 i·w1i.S . C.:.m~t .:,,·1 •• 4Nb' -. 
Rn q . BY . S~'u:'EIT,, E}ELT . " . . . ,: . :. :'. . -~ ,: \ .. ... : 
, . ,.,. _.~.r.:.'hat might ~Bve been fntal.. .. . i , . • ,. , •. . 
~·- ·:;-::_\·:~>(~_Y.'.<··:'.:;,::,::_·-~:::: .. _,L::::t· ~;~~::t-S ... ~?i~t¥~W>·~~~,:;;~~fe0ir ·~~<~· 
This ·. i -s , .your invit·at'ion to .bring in. ,.: 
· ··Y,otir watch1 . for ·f.ree ··ins.poet ion , and: reg-: 
; ula.t ion. 
. . :.: · re it ·requir·os ~-eloaning, adJusti-ng, 
: ·or new parts we' 11 •te·ll .you:: o.'.fld · ' ., quot·e; : · 
. ·reasonn blo i)rfc·e s,-~ • • ~· .. ;. • no : o.bligot ion. 
r, 0 r, f'I at Mnson City hospi to.1--£) J, , 
Sept. l?, to l fLr . o.nd Mrs. C. J"'. Cri.rpen-
t6r of 'Gr r.i.nd Coulee, a son . 
Sept. 18, to Mr ~ nnd Mrs . L . R. Manis 
of MaB6n City , n son . 
Sept . 13, to Mr . and Mrs . Allon A. Dunn 
. of Gra!1d Coulee , a daughter . 
Sept . 12, to Mr. and Mrs . Chnrles A.Han-
sen of'Electric City, a son . 
Sept . 10, to Mr . nnd'Mrs . Wilfred E. Sm.el• 
ser of Koontzville , a son. 
Sept . 8, to 11r . and Mrs . Earl C. Douglass 
of Grund Coulee , a dnughter . 
Sept . ? , to Mr. o.nd Mrs. Robert R. Freud .. 
~-nsto in of Grrmd Couleo ,. a son. 
Sept. 6, to Iv1r. · o.nd Mrs. David Oppenhe im 
of Mason City , a son. 
Sc:pt. 6, ' to :Mr. and Mrs . Jomes C. Cox ofj 
Delanb , n daughter . 
Sept . 4, to Nir . and Ml:-s. La-vrrer1ce ,C .Thor -
· ·ton Of G:rnna.· ,Cquleo, a· dnught er . 
.. • • • • • ,1 : 
• • J • • ---- ,..... .... - -..-....-..--.. - ........... --
... L 
WANNJ~ KNOW HOW TO BET? •• llsk ·Joe. 
~irindin~s .. Jr ~~c1fi~ .Const . jootbnll 
_'. T9ams .· at ,Ji;nd of 193£? SetiSO!l- ~ . . 
~- ( ~) y;~.sh:i.ng~o~., . ( 2)' use~ ( 3} · Stanford ,. 
.(4) _. 0S.C, .'-.{5) _\ys~1_, _(',6) _Oregon, . ('7 }UC1=iA. 
.. : ,; ·; · . , . ~ . \ . _.7~------ . 
. . Gµme s Sn tu;i:-day_~O;rqgcm · ov.er · EW$C ; St . 
. Ma~yts ·, ov.6;r:· .. o~l.it'or+1,ii1.; Washington _ov~r 
: ¥tm1eso:yo;' p~c over. Idaho . 
·: .. ·,. .... .' Sa tur·o.~y,. 9ot ~ .. k ~-:9olif~rni'q o'vor 
y/$0 ; .· Sta.nfo~q. oyer .· Si\tit~. C.lara; Oregon 
.. ~·9v,er UCLA·;. usc:_· ~yof 0$C·; Wa.shington ov~· 
: ._.'}r Iq.cpp ~ n~d.Moi1t [t!l:~:· over SFU ~ , , 
.-------. --------
CAREFUL .. iTTm.L1ION TO. WH:i.T IS GO ING 
ON, PLUS1 A L!T'l1LE C01®.'1C>N SENSE WOULD . 
., :f)RS'VE1'IT ,MOST /~CCIDEN;rS . 
• . .... - .· .. , .. . . 
.--- -----
: .. · : Our·: repair''· department :· v1i.th. · inoderw : ''.. ( .. .. 1 .n '.· · ; : '. B [ N { f f T 
. ."eqi.rt:pment · wHl give yo.u · ·.pro·mpt :, .. antl ·: ,. ·· ·' '' (~ ") · · 
: '€fr'ioient tierv,ice ·-on ·any ·Jewolry>i tern:·:~ -. -,- · :_. 'i . " ~ · ?/:1_ ~ -<) · [) f \ . 'j\ } (; . 'r~ 
. '"\ } . . .. . ,, ; ) :···:··,_L'\~\ '~~': . r--:--· 
. 'WP.tCh . ·. ~ \) J· ·-~i/~. ~ : Ston~ : . .. : '.~ l ·. . •:for Coulee Dam Regional . • 
· ·: ' : < ~~,.. , , · ' •·· . &t, ·S0ttiJ1g . ::': · : :: ) . ) } · .. . ~i~rary _::~oci~tion . 
Repuiri~g ~/Y~~~~i~~' /.:-: "i> ', r by ~~·nc· Olu~:_Orchestra, 
·. ·.· ·: '6. -~>f ··:.,.:.· '::.•· .. . </.~·::'f· ·r ).· .. ·.,, .. . PUBLIC INVrrED . · 
.: : NEW c;~~E ~~~~ WATcHE;,oifJ;JO;DS '• 1 . ,,' ,( f I =, Y.. .· .· Goverrunent School House 
JE\VELR'I, .AN]) FOUNT ,\'J:,N PEN · SEI'S;,. : , · '. ·. •. . " : { ,:} > ~ , 
~{jf;g~fi¥;'~r, .::. l,lasci11. /:;itx .. Stfr<cl~ ,:,,,;ftt{it~~f.il ...... !:/> ·:' ·· SATURDAY -- · SEPl'EMBER 24 
' ''" , ..... . . , 
! .. . . 
S A F ET '( ~Ji E ET I NG repre sent the gr eatest man- made st r uctur e 
, • • ••• · - ,j( . M.l-i- -···"~·-··u·>, . . . ~ .... ... J.n...~~-~ , ~1<?J~";i;.9-.-."".'.~ _j.9 ;t? ... ~J~?.t .YS?~ .. ~~ .. w.~l ~l bo 
: · · ·· . ~-· .... "·' ·19.·o!}.f~iiu~~~ ~i91ii~·~aie.~JT"~-.. -~ .... · · · ·· · ·· i>rcfu'd ··csf';- ·,· 'I~ ·.nr n ·s ·~bu·:tid1ng, ·ho,ie=ver , 
! ·.. ; ; ; .J - : I ; ,\ ,.. ' • •. - · ': • ' unnec es sary :lives .~re l(lst/ or · Ho;rk;men un-
i sociated .. _in t~e c<:??-~t ~u9t\ on\·~r9gram : : :: __ \.: .duly! mai~ed :_·or; 11:)ured., 'it~;~~~ ?a;rdly ~e 
(· _·.:·~:~_::.~ .. :~~::-:~ .. :~. ·~.-.:;·.:-:·:&rtariP·.:,H' .... ! . .. ~: : • :':4";·'.::;: .~;-.-:~ ··;·,;:·~-~· .. ... ::T?r!~:rh~~ .. ~.~~ · .. -. : .. :·~; ·; .. ~- '. .... ·,. : :.' :~ _ ........ . ·.:: :. : ... . 
·i :: .... /cifine Shop . ( incl~ding_· .riggers , shop men, · .'· · W.fJ·. ~.~rne~t'.~y ·. ~o·~~ci t . y our ·.heip:' :~:nd bo-
f ;. :. ··: ·.m-elders , plumbers,. pump and compressor operation' in mak ing G:tand ·. _CQu:i c e d arn , a ! I .'\·.''.rlmen~ ·- sh~vel crews/ me:p. on gates,' t!'.es- mo.r+umE~~t to . ~~:E.Ty. .. c.?.~sci~p.~ss .. '. .. : ·. : '. 
:· ~- .:~ tle •and structural steel. .: . . - - - -.---.,-._- - - ~ - :-_---i -::-,-- · .. . · : .. : 
1 f C~ t and T:ruc~ Shops .. RESERVE . OFF):CERS GATHER !Q..~· . 
. · f Electricians . Memb ers. of the Res'crve 'O'ff i cors assoICi 
; :° ~rf '-trel Pit nnd P~a~t at.ion:,. C~ule,e ·nam ~ecto;, ... ·· ,v(il1 . . h;ld ... tp..ei 
. '.· 8~:ment and Blonqing. Plnnt " . firs.t .. JJ),eeting of . ~he 19-3$- 3.~ school y_ear 
: ;: :¢.xcavation f·:. t o:n i ght C+hursdfryf nt···:?.:_00 p . m~ in : the 
i ;· .. . . , .. u~sombly ·htl1r:o::r ~·the h:i'.gh:,."'scho:!Ji .in Mason 
; . . · To pie.et on the first Tue sdny' of ·:"_ ·oodti.,·:~~ p:itj·,;. , Meinber.ri '· nr.e urged to .!itt en:d . . : 
' : ~onth-·;,_.~~·irig ... shift foremen at 2 : 00 p .m. ·,· ;· · .. · ... · .. ~ese·rvo offi'p ~~;9 r.tt Coulee Dnm nro a·c-
,; . day ~nd: gr a veyard· .-:f.oremon at ? :50 p . m. .. t .tvely .. 0:ngngod i n~ the .bui,lding· of . Grand 
·· · . ,·. ··., ·--. Qoul~c ·aom_.·· · 
: GROUP #2 ·· ': ·,.. ·.. - . ---- · -.. ---- ·· · -- ------
Carj>ont.er 's . ·-~··.,., ... ,· ·. . . . _;.:_ / CHESS: MEN W.AN.r:.·M.Ar.rcHES 
Cancro.to . . .-.. ·.-:·· .· .~'. .. < On: .. Iv1ond;y nights'· nt the ·:·home . of L . A. 
Cleanup i~ y . . ·· F-it~s., 9"rr:: :nd OouJ.e_e ,'·. s evo.ra~· mon· ·gpther. to 
Re i nfQreing Steer ' ' .. ;plny o~e ,Of . ·t ·ho o-ld·C:st games in tho ·world . 
·Grout~ Pipe ·' . .. :.:\ ··:·. :::· ... · · Believing others may be int er e s~ed , the 
Mnt erials , ·. . , .. · .,. several rrould like :peapl o.'.,to ~knot, ·they are 
' '·. welcome to nttend the' pln} ing of cl;l,~?s • 
...-.·:~o me~t ;. on tho .\sqcond rrue~ny of eGch Bill- Moore nnd Bill Do.vison hove be en 
mon·t'b.--~wing sh:i.'ft;. ,i'orcmen' at .,. 2: 00 p . m. , moving the chessmen reguinr1y. They . .live 
d~y nnd ~ 3.veynrdi ·foremen nt 7·: 30 p . m. 0t Lone Pine ~ Dnn Lo. cey, i:µ· II/Jason City 
· ···, , dorms; nlsq, is u che s s p lc.ye_r ·of long · i ( ··.-: .  ) GR6UP.:#4 standing . · · 
. . Rq{ lrotids . ·l . ·::. .. . • - - . --- - - -- .-------
·, Wu:rehqu·ses · > Completion . of. :the cnr skip -' t o lowe r 
Cci.mp .. P~·:P'nrtments ···. · · · loaded ·.fl c.t ·c~rs from· . tho highway · level 
· :St or.E3' ··> . . , /." .. :· · .· ·:: t · c;town to ·.the trestle on the west · :side will 
. <-· Q'ffic~··. -' ::. · .. .. ·' '.·: · show an ·elevation · change of 130 fe~t. The 
, .-', .· ·'·.:,::·~.:· · rails on··vzhi,ch ,the· ·skip-will tro.vel . will 
. : . ·1110 , meet· on t~e:.:.f'p~tt.h :'.~uesday of each be .· G'Il 'rifi ·$0: .:Pe~.· cent grade and about 200 
.: .' in.ontl.l·,At 7 : 30.··p ~~:.·> · .· · ,,,.,_-. . fe?t :: i9.~g~· -~.·.:. . : . . . 
· ~ · <-l~ -~·gtf ~~dnn~~:· ·~t :· :. th~jr ~: ~;·:sp'.ect.i ve . . , .. A·~.; :~· .:1:; .. ~~~~:~~. ~~~; . ~r;·~u . from. New 
: t group~;mp_-~t,i,ngs wi.lt:_.:b'e , ompul~cr.Y ·: .. :with' :-,. 'York ·-to! q~foo.go , ·.~µd .. ~he purdhnsed the ,l ns t 
· : all forem~n~ 'vmlker~.- i{ncf 'sup.erint endent s , berth ~·:·. J..,r:-· old woman 'rusho-d 'UP· ·to 'h i m . and 
it will b e advisable at this time t o note aski:.,d .. him. for t :he .-berth . Sho /said hoi' . 
t he particulnr monthly·· meeting to · which duugl}i ~r w~s i~l irf. ·ch~co.gC?_·.- nnd ?he : hna tr> 
· 
1
: they are assigned and nrrnngQ for .~ .. egular go on ··t h is. trCT iti. . The man k'ind+Y · guve ~er 
i ! at tendance . · ·Ali meetings will be held i n h is bo'i·th bi1d iii:red ,horlte to .h is wi fe : 
t he ns\1l/rer,1.ovrited north \.1ing of the nms : "Al'1l}n ot : goii+g ·:to Chtlcrtgo .:., stop .. Just 
ha ll; starting Tu.escttb,; ,oc·tober .. 4tt, · with gave· l;)~rth. ' t0 ,~n .. o~d iady ~,, _., .. ·._.,::: .:. 
Group #1;; Tuesd~y, October.\lth yrithGroup ·1 . . : ·' .· 
#2, and Tuesday:~.: ·october 25th w.itb. . G~oup' A s6cinl -:ocurity :heck:··i~ .. Ert 'ye~r . on 
#4. . . . .. '. employe·~r~l· ~t' "6rand doul~e ·anm s.howed· .. a -
. ,, . . ' bout : orie.- th:i.rd. from 20 to 24 yed,r.s' ·' '. old 
·/-.~IJ:1:pn completion, 'Grand ·c~ui'e~ .~am wil~---~·· .~aj: .. 'on·a~.';i~th ;v~~ '39~~~~-. .... : '': · ... ~·.. ; i 




U STJJIDS :FOR UNSAFE 
Keep .your eyo on tho r oof, More 
than om~- half of tho f atal acci--
do.nt s - in coal mines are due to 
roof falls . You . ~nnnot be too 
· careful .when dorm bolow.. Watch 
{!.. LL 
' ---REUBEN SHERMON will make a short vis-
it day after tomorrow t o don matrimon ial 
robe s of state and to buy a rolling :pin 
protector~ and the stor0 will be ono sing-
l e man less . 
- - -Aft er threo years of single bliss here 
at thG damsi to ,. on Monday KEN BYE got law-
some . They live in Grand Coule e . 
---The plaintive nnd vibrant plink- plink 
of Hawaiian guit ars must now be ringing 
in t he ears of Al ice Pencock,on VQcation. 
---JACK R-JSLEY l oave s today to give h is 
l a st year to engineering. ·nt Oregon Sto.t e . 
---Why, even Jlllf ERWIN couldn ' t r e sist . -
He he sn ' t be en married very long . 
---SAFEI'Y COMES NOT FROM WISHING AND HOP-
ING, BUT FROM EXPECTING AND DOING. 
- - -Why wa s it t hRt ELlVIER SHROCK came home 
from tho lnke re cently,in trousers only, 
---JOHNNY (GOOS:ENECK ) GRAHEK, hurler for 
t he Beavers, was accorded all - Coast men -
tion as a sophomore end at W.S . C. in 1935 . 
---MAUR I CE ( :JIMMY ) FIELDS didn ' t get his 
hul a - hula skirt in Spokane for Saturday ' s 
game but he did get a shape- forming cor -
set . 
-~-DAVE WILLI.A.118 has a steak fryer so 
l ar g e he's thought about asking for two 
cr ·1mos to suspend it by its two handle s . 
---JAMES BEN J .AMJN and GLEN RIED.A.SCH are 
~t WasJ'.tj.ngton State . · 
l ---: iEI,VIN SARTAIN, "G-g- gosh, I d-d- don ' t 
i 1.rnow where. it is." --But t he bus station 
wa s only across t he street . 
---DUTCH HENDRICK. i s now working on a 
l am in California. 
---DAVE OLSEN says he ' s to wear some red 
bloomers. 
---IF YOU SEE AN ACCIDENT HAZARD AND DO 
/ NOTH IHG TO CORRECT IT, YOU HAVE FATI.ED 
( YOUB FELLOW WORKMAN. 
1 ---DIXON RI CE will l eave t his week-end 
i for t he University of Wa shington. Ditto 
I 
r..O b BEA VER. 
_ ---HED \7ALKER van ished f or one night. 
bys "feebul" for eman 
The oiler's real bitter that some so-
fo;th- and-so - on has··· took the too·.ls offen 
the shovel , so the boss asts h im what has 
been on it. And the oiler tells h im, "A 
she- bolt and a roe~." 
* * * * 
E; I git this Eye- talian to rnake me a 
vase shaped · ·like a holler tooth w:ith three 
roots on it , hopin ' when she rec eeved it 
she ' d git. the idea sho ' s a pain to me . 
But ' she writ r i ght back that it's. a r eal 
clever ·way of le.ttin ' he r know my heart' s 
ach in ' fer her or somo t h in' • 
. * * ' * * 
- -and t he bos s se z , "You'd git along 
bet ter if you could jest l earn t here IS 
o dif'renc e between firmn oss nnd violencot 
* * * * 
He hod a face like n outboard motor, 
featurin ' air- cooled t eeth and a· Adam' s 
apple like n gov ' nor in nc_tion. He wuz 
not pop ' lar with the wimmin. 
* * * 
(At home , at work, at play 
t he safe way) 




--and the guy sez if it wuzn't fer my 
gray hairs he ' d smaek me , but I sez don ' t 
· 1et t hat stop him, I ' d got them from wor -
ry over whether my ' ponents would get 
well . 
* * * 
.* 
The landlady wuz polite but firm t hat 
usin ' the ash tray fer a cuspidor has got 
ta stop. 
* * * * 
- -and when she run the flie s off, I 
seen it r eally wuz custard pie aft er all. 
* * *;,:. * 
Why he ' s so low he ' d ne ed t he new llO-
inch t e l escope to t ell if a snake : had 
h ide or scales on its ( ' scuse me) stum-
mick . 
* * * * (You 1t.re Not Pa id to Take Qhances ) 
* * ' * * 
--and the boss sez·, " Oh , no doubt i t ' s 
his fault . Most anyone k in g it along 
with you i f they le t yo u have your own wa 

,...;;S..;;.e..;.p_t_em_b..,.e_r__,;2:.....2 ___ 1_9 __ .3_8. ________ c O L U M B . I A N Page ? 
; A KNL.F-E :..- D t.D . . IT ... 
Ap. cmp1oyee'. cut, hi~$elf while eating. 
A i se cond gashed hi~selr' V{i th ~ ja.ckknife. 
A third cut h i mself · with, a. sharp tool.-- · 
· '' !n one s erio.-s of accidents 10 of 11 
were ·such cuts 'to the· hands .or fin.ge,rsar . 
were injuries to ~ne eyes~ 
'.l'his .Particular. s eri e s .were minor u:i-
juries - .hut that st_atem,Gnt misses ... tJi£? 
point. . · · '' · . 
. EVEN MAJ.OR . n-JJURIE$ . MIGHr HAVE BEEN 
MmoR - IF IBE ,LITTLE SL;iP HAD ;NOT .lIBEN 
MADE THATDID MAKE· THEM wwo.R. . . .. 
·Th~ 'thing we've got to remember . is 
that· some of ,tlio .·_injurfos. that 1iave . oc-
' curred . in the past and will occur in . 'the 
futurG have passed and _Will p~SS beyond . 
being of ,minor consequencel IF INJURIES. 
ARE . .ALL01.'/ED TO OCCUR, A PROPORTION 9f 
TH:EM WILL BE SEIJIOUS.. . 
.Another conclusion thnt must be drawn 
from the vnriety .. of ·' ttccidents is thnt 
the best menns o~f .. ·pievcrtt1hg .· .. accidents 
LIES WI?tl 'J;'HE EMPLOYEE HilvTSELF ~ Mayhnn -
ical aids .. are important; . b.ut to.o ' .;~· many 
believti they are sufficie~~ .~n tnp~'scl _ves 
Nor w~J,.l the mnn.: who li v.~~·he ... ...-.p:rogrnm 
that s.arety .. '~ny_s \need aiiotl1~r hutntw be -
ing to. '. 9'.og his .. .. every step );o, try to pre-
vent nn accident. -
It st'n1 . fol.lows tha t the "mo.st . im ... 
portant safe~y device is nine .. !·1'ches -a-
bove the shoulders." 
. ; 
; ~----~-------------~-
Accompanied by oxp\0nations 1 200 slfdes 
of pictures .taken from.all ports of the 
' l • 
globe w~re shown in the government school 
Sept. 2 by H •. ·~-~ Bnurnnrin,froe lance pho-
tographer from · Cr~e·rmany. 
· Baumann spont ·t ,wo. days toking piQt~res · 
of the job here. , ,Ho .' expects to mark.et 
some . of his colqr ' photo~ to the Saturday 
Evening Po$-t. .. ) · ~ . . ' .',:, :· · . . 
,, ... • ' ~i~ , I ' - • • ...., __ · ---------- • .. . • ~ •• ' . • • 
. •. . 
. CIVIL-. SERVICE EX.,.'\MINATIONS--
Senior ~ junior steno_grnph·e·~; . ··senior, 
junior ·.typist-- open to men nnd women. 
. Applications must be .off 't.tlt'3· not lat-
er thnn Oct. 6 . · : } . ~ ·. · ··. '., :,: :.: · · ·· ·: · ·. 
------MASON .· CITY ·POST Pn'}~E : . ·,·.'.:: , ..-. 
. . ' . ,'ft ·· ·· 
- .---- .-- .-- --------
"The dinner ·last · nigl:rt··- was the most 
intere sting l'.v.e eve·r · att"cndedlt A lot of : 
. foreign vi '~it-ors were here. :t was taik.: . 
ing to · n Pole most of tbe time." 
0 0h, John, and you pronµs~d you'd have 
only one drihk." · · · 
T R E 5 T 1.£. . Hi? fl. & 7Q . . (b N 5 .. 
' Jf. ', •,t # • • 
Eight thousand .eight hundred and seven-
ty tons of steel and . the '•onstruct ion 
tres tle was :completed.--
Be thlehem $teal company laid the r.i:i'et 
elo.sure b'ean;l ' Saturday• · Sept. 9. By the i, 
.. following Tuesday the .two qkid rig der_ -
ricks were .rerrpved .and the last vestige 
of trestle ~recting had disappoarod,three 
weeks ' ahead of the scheduled complotfon 
date of Oct. 3. 
.·The last juncture was made over mid-riv:-. 
er at block 50. 
DIVERSlON GATES BRING WATER UP 
'Ill.~ belief t hat e·a~h job of one of t _he 
eight d '.ivers_ion gat·es n.ould raise the wat-
er _'<:,no· foot up~tr.)am is ·. supported b.Y :rec-
ords .• 
By checking agninst tho normal ri~e or 
fall of the r1n~ 0.r dow:nstreron, . thG first 
six clo.sure gates hod averaged a rise of 
1~1 fbot por ~~te for upstr~am water. 
Li ttlo .. yo.rip t ion ·.in the f'igure showed for . 
individ.unl gr.tes~ · · ·· · 
l~t the time of . tbe . ch9ck, the: . differ-. 
etl.CG in vmtor. hood Upstrcem and do.vnstre ~:gi 
was 17 .5. 'reo,t •· High blocks . . account for 
the incronso~ difference. · 
· Gates are in pince 'at blocks 32, 34,36, 
52, 54 and 58. 
The Bureau of Reclamnti~n announced 
a reduction . in swirrnning rime . for the Cou-
lee Dnm pool effective one wee~ ogo today. 
Hours a.re nQw from 10 ci.m. to ? p.m • . P.re- . 
vious . ho.urs had b.een fr.om 8 a .m. · to 1o'.:p .m ,. 
· The north extension t o the s e cond floor 
of the mnin office will house engineer~ 
no1/ st ... tionct! in the e::.1st f i::ld offict}· •. 
:Tho o::tenrr:i.on is· ncc.rly con~le tcd •. 
·. . . . 
- ~---~ ---- ~--------
Studies ar·e being diro.ct ed . upon the 
east abutment wh<:;r_e some. exc_uvntion is 
hece ~snry for the construction o~ a rub 
·ble masonry wull. . 
The wall, rnriging from .severnl fee~ in 
height t0 more than 100, ·v,ill hem i.n · a 
pnrking areo over).9oking .. the dam. Of rock 
a:µ.d mas:inry, i.t will be about two blocks 
in len.gth and will exten.d above and below 
the dam. . The v1est side 11ill als-:> have, 8 
similar vni.11. ·• · · "· 
.... ------- ----------·-----· 
~JURms RESULT IN ~AIN AND LOSS OF MONEY. 
....... --------.-:.-:...-.---:-:-- ... 
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STEEL CONrtACT- LET I f?.AIV<ING Al~EA CAN 8E USED 
Bethlehem Steel company, builders. of l ·. Here ' s a suggest ion that should be · of 
he construction trestle and it$ cranes, j ben~f'.i t to all concerned--
as ' another job in connection ·with the I Employees will find it of decided ad-
rand Coulee d.am. They ·will supply about I vantage to park their automobiles in the 
15 per cent . of the reinforcement steel 
I 
new parking a{ea east of the hospital 
to be used during CBI's contract. ~arking .thero should be convenient because 
The $194, 000 contract , awarded last I of the _recent loc11ting of the e a ,st tim 
week , calls for supplying 7,634,000 pounds I checker's office near the road junction t 
of steel r0inforcem8nt for. power house east side . i'1ork and to the gravel plant. 
and galle ry walls. The bars will be bent . · To do · this will relieve unnecessar~ 
at the Electric City be nding plont and ( congestion about the main office and il 
sent on to the dam. I the pnrking' nre·u between the ~<?s s hall an 
An estim'1t ed 50 :million pounds of I the .et1st .vista house . This is about th reinforcement steel will be required . for .- only nvnilcble east side pnrking nrea fo 
CBI' s 1Jontrnct. The complet ed dum -may :I vi s i :t~~rs. · 
have a total of obout '77 million pounds, ·1 -- , ----.--- ._ -
according to government figures--35 piill-
1 
.. ''By whom?" ho usked .when to ld h i s wif 
ion in t ho dam and 42 million in .t he pow- vms outspoken. 
er houses: __ 1·----------------- .· · I --·-· -------------------
~~~i:~:;;f '.f :~~:~:::::'.~::~::~~::: I , /.ei~,y;,~,@~~~,~*"'t,t 
been plnced behind e s c:mdbqg bnrri.C: r on II llr~ \ ., 
t h e donnstrenm sj.de of the block ofter 
;:1n!~_ver :::_:~:::_:~~:::~:-from light 1
1 
, ~ , t(, ~ 
DEPAR'IlvTSNTS RISE 200 FEET I ~} ··, ... ' /J~ ( 1 \\· 
A .:fiurt.hcr· exodus .begcm l nst v,:eek from / ~ i ,_... 
the shop ur ea-- . . / · . \ ( . ~ l 
Aft er Thursd<1Y ni ght one m.:.'tn r t0rnained ! \ _.). . \·;·:··._,:·.-:·:':_~ .. vfol')· ... ~\_ 
.in the · main warehouse. The. purchasing d~ I ~~ ' 
1 partment and warehouse .. forc e s had m~v-ed 
into the new warehouse on the 1180 elcva- · ,.-·-. · /~iA / · 1 
tion. · · ~/(\ · J;t' f 
The following day . tho : f;>af;e:ty : 9-~par:t - r· )~ 0 ~-::. --".' ' 
ment m9ved into it s n ew :home · . . o:r;i. the · I . .· . / ·<..r ,, ; -j 
·.;-e;3~ ·. odgo of -the 11~0 area ,. ~caving ~he I . _ r·_.--( · "- .... . , ...._ 
office of ~he. Colwnb1an ~lone 1n t he riv- )~4-,'~--~iH > . . ~ }=.;;;·;::1"'· -,..;.,f" 
er bank bu1ld1ng. rr':.,,t. ,.,:..-,:~ ;~·,: t/'"J ,;;:,,:,,,··,,}\::-:. 
TWENTY =-~i~--;;~~~~-;;;PLE WERE c '}rF }.j · 1r.__;1;"':'f. 
KI~dt~~J/~~~ :AS~o~: ~E ONE OF THEI I~\~ :.u~°=iJJ; ~~~;<\ ;:J 
"F:: ;s~-~------;-;--;-Q , t u, . - ~~r·\?, 
ers f ini sh:~p t ;:~:s j ~ b o~\ui~: ~!/::o~ '' ' ;z~;;'J:" ;..:___~_'<_ j
Ci t v build ings Saturday, Sop_t. 1? ,.· J L Sulli vi:tn ° ;:;-- ·- _.;.~ .. ;:;,:.~ .~,;:.h/5.-.:::.L 
J - • • · 'f 1-0~~~- · ·--=----..-. 
---------------- r,~~ The· mo.re some p eople· ht1v:e ·at their dis- - --7* ___ ________ .. _________ -:..! ______________ _ 
posnl the less they ,ha.ve nt. tl:J..~ir cornmand. 11 _ ~!~V{ LONG WOULD YvUR. SAVINGS iiAST IF 
---------------------- - - - ------ __ · _______ . YOU .lL_R_E_D_I_S_.t.B_IB_'_D_? __________ ---i. 
S~ptert1;ber 22 1938 . .....;._· '_·· - · _ .. _: __ ·,'_,_" :_·: _·1.;C· Q 1 ·-:- tr:M'1LT A 'N'- - - ·- ··---~ Page 9 
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13 E AU Tl Es· · NIG Ht 
CH.AI\1PS B.ATrLE TONIGgT i rp.at promises to be a t ight struggle to reach home 
The sec.and ga t e o .. f a, s er- base .. m~re thari on ce or t wi ce· in seven ·innings head-
ies to determine .. the· winner lin·es t win battles .on the Mason City softball · fiold 
l
of the· Mason · C{ty twi;light Satu;rd_aY. n i ght . The .Transportation All- Stars, narrow 
softball · league w-:i.11 .. , be victors in·vtwo o f thr ee games, will face Wenatchee 
· p layed tonight · , ... ~'rhu-roo..ay) · · · 'a't 8 : 30 . ,• . . , . •.' ' . ·. . . . 
at 8 : 30 between the Ca rpen- In the preliminary game , set for 7 p . m. , a fashion 
t ers- Riggers- . and Office- Eng- parade may spravd on the earth as corse ts , gowns - - -
ineers . The CR took second spring- time mode s of present , past or futur e- -will re -
half honors but Wf?re t ied call cradle days for mascul ine· shapes who don them. 
by the OE for the top ±h the Th8 All-Star Varnps , mnsculim; rc:)prosentatives in f em 
fi r s t half . inine frill er y, will gracefully charge from the ranks 
I · · . o -.r' .the men! s t wilight l f.H ... gue to j oust with softball I I n t he f i rst gamo Monday I std.ck s against a <}m~ne aggre gation of Mason City 
1
an air- tight defense supf, · Susie s . . ' '. ·· ··· 
·port ed Bill Theriot ' s pitch- f ShnpGJS· " chori nestt. of' tI1e Ve.'mp s will accept a hnndi 
ing or everything -in · t he I c_ap ·by swinging from t he wrong s id e of the p1nt·_e and 
books. He held OE t o two r, using_,,t he u~o11g thrcr::ing arm. Manife s tos oC.int ent ions 
h it s nnd one -v10. l.k and turner] to pl r-iy have come f ·.rom Dnve .. Olson , Jack Lepper,' Dutch 
in the second ·11hitewnshi ng : I Kur t z , Bill Modert, · ·p i ck: Trornbley, Dean., ~ny, H. B. Shel-
of the yenr . : OE's shatt er ~ t on, Elm~r ·shr~ck, Ted Olson,Brick 1:'ar~h -:. nd •. Vern ibtaw·. 
ed defense helped add t o -' In a do uble- h,eader nt - Wenatch0e last Saturday n i ght, 
t he 13 to b scor e . · t he Tran~pbrt~t i on' All~Stars t ook the opening- tilt 6 to 
.- ~- - - .. - -- - --- . .-- 3 ·, ' ·but lo s-t a shutout and ·the 1,1,i,ghtcap :in the .lnst in-
FINAL WEEK SCORES- ~ - ~i ng 2 to ;_3 . . I n ·this they 'faced n oullet - like , smoke 
Gro.nd Coulee 26 , ~ :r,Jµson· ball . 'rhe . Stnrs had prev iously beaten We:nntchee nt 
!City 7; ~ffice-Engine'ers ·· .5f Park l ake ·g to 8·. • r ':1~ 
I
BeGvers · 4; Cnrpenters~Rig - · --- - - ----------~- ---- - -- - --
gers 1'7 , · Conaret e 2 ; Gro.nd · · In t he last two i nn liig·s · 'Tue;d.ay night the Mason Ci t y 
Coulee _6·, USBR 5 · ( 9 inn_ings) ; : Susie s · broke a. 15-.15 :tte· with the Gron"d ... Couiee "Femme s " 
r r anspo1~tnt i on 8 , Mason .,:.City t9 win 1 TtQ· 25i'· i. 
9 ; Concrete 2 , Traris:porta~ i on ---0------------.-----. .. ___ :· 
J-6 ; Of fice - Engi.n€ ers 6,Ivf~$0Il ''· 1 .,.W(WE;ERS·, W"tlO. C:i.RELESSLY - .A -SURThY OF INJuRIES 
City 8 . ··. . · · t~ :REFUSE · TO USE ·-SAFEGUARDS · ·'l"J1Ht1rr _ OCCURRED ON ONE LARGE \ ; ·~ t ........... 
' - - ---- - ~~-- ----- SOONER on· L.rl.TEB '·LOSE SCTvTE- ' PBOJECT SHOWED THAT THE 
. i' · . 
1 · Th e fan dance·r who he.s the .THING MONEY C01J.L1)WT BUY-- · HA1'.JDS AND FI NGERS RECEIVED 
~mallest nur.nber of, f nns has! {FINGERS, EYES , FEET, .ARMS ~lill.LY TWICE ./'..S MA.NY INJUR-
t h e lnrge st number of fnns •. · . . Al\~, EVEN THEIB 1LIVES . I ES ~\S .. \NY OTHEH P.lL-qT OF 
· , _ _: ________ ______ . - ..!The Shfe W6rke r 'rilE BODY . I'JE.,.'u:1.LY 29 .PERCENT 
. " . 
------ - - - -- - -- OJ:i' TtIE ACCIDJ~NTS WERE TO 
, · I J u r; f \__J 
·'-' r . J\. '--' r: 
QAT30LLC ' CHURCH- Fnther A. 
Far r elly, pn.stor · . 
8 : 00 P . m. Wiass; ·Mpson Cit y 
10 : 00 a.m. Mass , G~and Coulee 
CO!vtMUNITY CHUR CH~The Rev . D. 
E . Pet er son, pas tor 
9: 45 n.m. ·Sunday School 
11 : 00 o. . m. :Morning worsh ip 
7: 30 :p . m~ Ve sp ors 
' CHURCH OF JESUS CHRIST; OF ~iAND.S AlID FINGERS, WHILE 
LAT'TER DAY S.AINl1S ( in how HE:.wS AND FEET RAN SECOND 
·gym) ~-R . E . Nut; t alJ. , Bra nch WITH: 1 5 PERCET'·J'J.· .• 
President t -- -~- - --- - -- - ~ . 
10: 30 a·. rn. Op en i ng ~ Ex- The Coulee Dom bnse boll 
. ···erc i se.s I t 0am lost a 1 to O count 
li: 15 .a . m. D~pnrt .r1ental o.t Spa,:p Lake Sundoy. 
works / 
OSI?ORNE GOSPEL .. TABERN .. l.CLE 
· SuP,dny s ervices at 10 
,. arid '\} a ~~~ a r~ ?: 4~ p." ~ \ 
_ .,.. __ __________ _ 
Ma so n· Cit y high school 
hos ~ntered the USER t~i -
l ight softbnll l cPgue , and 
~econ1e-s ' t erun //8 in t he 




A LADDER , 
FACE TI.t 1 
SOME OF YOU 
· HA VEN' T BEEN 
DOING rr .. 
.• < 
' TJJ<E THIS T·IP---
STUMBLI~G ~ . TRIP- · 
· · · PING . HI~VE CAUSED 
SEVERAL A.GC IDENTS . 
. . ,~e];NTLY. 
YOU Ml!ST KEEP YOUR 
~·. EYE~ OPEN ! ! . 
1 · ' 
r .-::-~-~- .. ··~ ~~-~:.~'~·::~ ~':· .. , ... , ..... · .. ... ·~···" -·· ..  · .. ..... .c, .@ •. :r.. .• ;u ... M B~.l....A....N . .:!. •• .:-• ......:.:;ii.~......a,,:.~ ......... .-....----..,..,...-~~~--
i: BETHtEH1M: TAPER.s.::·oFr ... ~:. ·.~:~:.·o· · :usE o.rP·:·~ .r1AJ~T--·~· ,_ ,N"· · · 
' , ~ , l, • ' • • .. ~ 
J l By next Mond~y Be.thlehem St~e~ company · . ' Jn· use .last· . w~~~ for ·the first time 
M
1ipects to-. . see er,ect-ion .. complet.ed. for ·~he . was.' the dipping p~ant for ·tr~shrack ~ec-
st crane in th~ir ,contr~ct <for C/.-B! h tions wJ:iich ,_'Yill have a total weight of · 
is will be with .tht i· exception of fi~l \more ·than l~ ; .. million·· pounds~ grent o;r 
F veting . Erectip~ began·::ruesday _o~ .t .h~ ·weight than the trestle recently comple;t;... 
f~urth 320-foot crane , 'the seventh and od . Trashrnck. weights :~are based upon; ; 
llcist hammerhead . Three are 356- foot can- Bureau of Reclanio.tion estimat es. ; 
~}lever cranes . Troshracks . are .the ~'tge steel bars 
) : Bethlehem expects to have fi'nal de - used _to screen off' all , materials fro;~ 
~~ils cleared up preparatory to depart- Gnter'i~g such openiri~s-1'.'ln concrete as pen 
~re from t ·he· .. danisit~., by, Oct . 8, explained s~ocks .·ap.d out le-~ . ~.or~s. 
L~ L . Marti;n, ; :i·e~ident ··,e:q©ineer for Beth- Tho dip:p.i.ng va...t- .. n,t ·Ele ct ric City ?_~ 
,
1lehem SteeJJ comp·any ~ · · .. \i ; . ··· . 24; ;t.'eet . long, ).6 feet\de op and nbout .2 2 
I \ .. , f ~ · • • 't, ~._ • ' 1 ' ·' i, ' • • ~ 
1
• ! . - _
1
:--7t~~-,--,~i---~· . .to.et. wide. · . 11: ... co_nt9\n~····a ·tnr ·. compound 
· • :for coating.·· the · 1·far;id--blnsted ·· steel . The ~ ~ R £ A.D t :1 O R ·.: BfG ,1 .. CR V:S HEk · 1 ;tq:rry( sup.s;t~nce.>trf.ol@t-:ricnlly heated .to 
Exca~·ct'i6p i~; UM·e;{ ;m1 l;: ·J,ret}t ': p1\ . ·: from · 280 degret/s to 320 degrees before . 
'. for the inst·alH1tlon ... or ··t \ h'Ugf3 1 l?Oq $.n · ; m~rsion of steei :for ·:·several minutes. 
'. .)jaw crusher. Tlie . 56x72~inch rnn'ch..ine ~:i'.s ' i Trnshrnck sections t ary from 10 to ~ 12 
~o act D.S a prinbryJ er.usher.· It. wili . re : :t:ee:t io~g. _. :.·. ·1 ' . 
· ;duce boulders i'~ ~ho: p~t to iO- 'i:ncfie~. il:i.. r ., _: . .,.:i . 
1diamet er. The :reduced boul~or~: · will .' g~ t • . ~ WJ.'l J. · p .·R / t L L :PN G 
'. into the gyrnt'.Q.';r p:,:-usher$ above tho ng- ·. . .' ... ,. :. ·. . · .. .~ ·,i 
rgregnte plnnt for· redttcition to 6-'inch~ i · · . The ·local· and' .:t)enver offices of the 
'.These will finally becom~ cq·bbies in '.COn- 'Bur.itrn· o.f· Recl~tfon hnye okayed pl~ns 
,crete . ', ·for ; ~£~ . dril~in.g:·9i,f 12 .17- foot diameter 
- ----- - -------- .pumpiµg <.pl.o.D,t t'~nnels ·cl,uring · tho present 
• ! Excavation i~ scheduled to begin to - oontrh_c.t .• ,_ A:s n chonge ·. order, the plans 
f :dny on the hig:q. east nbutment lending to must /o:~ ... ·--~.igµ;o,c\ py tho secreto.ry of the 
< · construction of the rubble ·, masonry .wall , interi'or. : The . change· order hns been sen 
~ i: to extGnd ' nbout two blocks ~1¢~g the ·.:··· a:.. to Wc:i. shington/·,;D. cf. for signnture. ' 
: ~ butment above the darn • . ,. ;· .' ·. ,.. . D~~.lling wo:Uld rri~~!l .tunnels reo.ching 
i :. _ _. ___ ~·..;~_- :..- f:. __ -; .... ~up U · ·80,0 feet~· btig ri"Iid ':.·extcndL1g · .in' a 
. Next Wef,)k;:.,concrete sh9.~+d be placed . ·· , southerly . dir/e&tion ··into .the· coulee. ~he 
1 ;!or-•the . f;i.rst:· ·or· :the- ,pen·stock trashr.a.cks. '· job .would ~nt·~.tJ: about·· 5~,ooo yards ·o'r ex-
: : T~.is, :wLLl .: be. cit -bYo;qJi~~t'/ l..o.Ya-tiQ)l. .,-,:: .. _e>;{ .;.; cnv~tioi~, / tne Bureau of' .. )~eclnmntion es 
; . tb.e enste'rnriio'st pen·st'ocl{t· ···- · . timn'te:s·. ' Vfuere · clr·:i.,lltng ·· would not b.Ei ne 
~ ~ ~ ----------- - - c~.'ssary alo~g >the ·.· coµr-'se . of excavation ' 
1 ! f NO MATTER WH8RE xou ·Mm WOBKING ., 'A- pipes wn1 ·1le installed. . . 
t f ROUND ELECTRICITY o'if WHA'.:r' THE' ·vor}rAGE IS, j .. : .. -:::.~ ./·~-- .- · ---~- - ' ----- - . 
f : BE 'CMEFliL-? . . · ·· · · ( .; "YOU,.- HAVE .A GOOD .. SAFETY RECORD. : T. 
; . , . . --· ,. .. - . ' -~-·· .· • : .;· .··.:: :-.'._if . . . J0):3- . JS . YOURS~ tt .. . . · f ·. ·• . 
j .I. 
: _: Mass concrete p).ace<l. by CBI reached · · ·, · f 4~00 yards (bucket ·count ) on Sept . 17. ,.r ·Di~ond·. drilier{ ~~ve begun work ~ri .. J 
-:: Oµt1)U~ hod ·been f;~o;n one mixing ,:plant.. . • ·the htgh west ~~Y~~Y. · This is for :rio{ck 
·t . 1°lhe S8COnd plant is read'j ts, _:,t-urn QUt :_ e:Xp~.or·at ion pr~paiato.ry to Ylork on butld-
?. concrete. ing· of a ,vest si:ae3 rubble masonry wa:tli .• 
\ .. ,1 ' 1 
). ___ ... . ', . ·- ~- . . ..... - ;·. --.---- - ----------
t 1 ·; REGISTRATION B~"1KS ARE OPEN : IN .. THE , . A chatrman is . a . man Ylho sp ends 21 '·min-
{ : SEVERAL COMI\41JNIT~S FOR THE G~ \,E..:. utes an~t .1-8 SG_conds introducing a man who 
;. · LECTIONS, NOV." $ • . .. . ... i ,... "needs no/ intro'duct ion." ~ t 
,. . .......... '". . ! ~ 
t~ . ------------ l, 
The·· lat~ · Will ~~.ger.s{ whe:q ·a1s~ed to .. sug- .Dr~~/ri.g of grout hol_e s spifted gest an epitaph f ,or : n much ·.Jlltl~ried movie 4 to ·t.'hE;f west side . . ; .. t1 • ~ •• .; ; ' } ; • : I J , ,. \ ' 
.. a~-~';.e .~.~ vv.L-o~.e .the .following. ,'. j.. : · __ .•.• • .'. • -~---:.--- - -- ... ~--T ., . \ ; 
. :At last she sleeps alone.-' ... · · .... , ....... .. .. ........ . _ ... _.~ ....... Sg.p~1).or. ... 18 .. reacho.d .100 .. degrees. 
TUNNELS ; 
-·· . . . .. f "\ 
: . 
) . 
--·- ... -------·~--___... ·--- : -- .. . _...__.,___ 
. . ' 
I 
~ . . . . 
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